
Order Form 

Name

Address

City, State Zip

Phone

email

Item Model Description Retail Qty Extended

1

2 nano-R2-1s*
nanoFRED with 2 CR1220 coin cells,  dual battery holder and slide switch.                  

(N scale)  RED LED
$22.99

3 nano-R2-1smt*
nanoFRED attached to a Micro-Trains, body mount coupler  with 2 CR1220 coin cells, 

dual battery holder and slide switch.  (N scale)  RED LED
$24.99

4 cbl-1s
cabooseLITE with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and slide switch.                     (N 

scale) RED LED
$14.99

5 cbl-2s
(2)   cabooseLITEs  with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and slide switch.             

(N scale) RED LED
$21.99

6 cbl-3s
(2)   cabooseLITEs  with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and slide switch.             

LED mounted back to back "Frog Eyes"  (N scale) RED LED
$24.99

7

8

9 ULF-R2-1s
ultraliteFRED with 2 CR1220 coin cells,  dual battery holder and slide switch.                  

(N scale)  RED LED
$17.99

10 ULF-R2-1smt
ultraliteFRED attached to a Micro-Trains, body mount coupler  with 2 CR1220 coin 

cells, dual battery holder and slide switch.  (N scale)  RED LED
$19.99

11 ULF-R2-1rs
ultraliteFRED with 2 CR1220 coin cells,  dual battery holder and  reed switch.            

(N scale)  RED LED
$26.99

12 ULF-R2-1rsmt
ultraliteFRED attached to a Micro-Trains, body mount coupler  with 2 CR1220 coin 

cells, dual battery holder and reed switch.  (N scale)  RED LED
$28.99

13

14

15 nano-R2-1rs*
nanoFRED with 2 CR1220 coin cells,  dual battery holder and  reed switch.            (N 

scale)  RED LED
$31.99

16 nano-R2-1rsmt*
nanoFRED attached to a Micro-Trains, body mount coupler  with 2 CR1220 coin cells, 

dual battery holder and reed switch.  (N scale)  RED LED
$33.99

17 cbl-1rs
cabooseLITE with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and reed switch.                     (N 

scale) RED LED
$19.99

18 cbl-2rs 
(2)   cabooseLITEs  with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and reed switch.             

(N scale) RED LED
$26.99

19 cbl-3rs 
(2)   cabooseLITEs  with 1 CR1220 coin cell, battery holder and reed switch.             

LED mounted back to back "Frog Eyes"  (N scale) RED LED
$29.99

20

21

22 sbt-1 Spare batteries, (5) CR1220 coin cell batteries. $10.65

Bold* = New item $6.50

Our Guarantee, if you have problems with any GATR Works 

product, please return it for a replacement.

           Please make checks payable to GATR Works

816-220-1018

661-433-0990

GATR Works

PO Box 6901

Lee's Summit, MO  64064

greg@gatrworks.com

www.gatrworks.com


